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 INDIAN  MEDICINAL  PLANTS
a    Inner involucral bracts embracing the acheneb
 1	Outer involucral bracts 5 glandular         .	sieclsbeckia
 2	Outer mvolucral   bracts  4,  broad,  m  opposite   pairs
A marsh herb .	.	-	en hydra
b    Inner involucral bracts not embracing the advenes
Outer mvolucral bracts many	.	eclipta
c    Inner   mvolucral   bracts   not    embracing    the    achenes
Paleae of receptacle concave, embracing the achenes
1	Ray-flowers     with    large    yellow     ligules    Achenes
thick	.	.	-	wjcdelia
2	Ray-flowers   with   white   or   yellow   ligules    Aohenes
cihate	.         -	spilanthfs
III	Heads very large    Pappus of 1-3 deciduous bristles or scales
or both    Ligule yellow	.	.	helianthus
IV	Heads hetero   or homo   gamous    Hermaphrodite  floweis all
fertile  or  neuter    Achenes   dorsally  compressed
a    Outer    mvolucral    bracts    herbaceous,    subequal    Innei
shorter like the paleae of the receptacle
Achenes small, 4 angled, sheathed  at the  tip  by the
hairy corolla, pappus absent	.,>     guizotia
b    Outer   involucral bracts  few,  small>   inner  membranous,
connate below
 1	Style arms with short appendages    Leaves alternate »       glossocardia
 2	Style arms  with   short   appendages    Leaves   opposite
Achenes usually 2-4-awned	.	bidens
 3	Style arms   with   long   appendages    Achenes   with   2
bristles	.,	.  t.	.        glossog\ne
F Heads usually radiate and heterogamous Bracts of involucre
herbaceous Receptacles without paleae Pappus absent or of
scales or bristle?
Leaves opposite with oil glands.   Heads simple     .	tagetes
G.   Heads hetero^amous, rayea or  disciform  or rayless  and  homo
gamous    Involucral  bracts  2- GO seriate    Receptacle   naked   01
paleaceous    Style-arms truncate    Leaves usually alternate.   Disk
flowers yellow, ray flowers variously coloured
L   Receptacle  paleaceous    Heads usually rayed
a    Achenes margined    Heads corymbose .	achilles
b,   Achenes 4-5 angled or many-ribbed    Heads peduncled .         aisthemis
II    Receptacle  naked  or with  fimbnate pits
chrysanthemum
matricakia
cotula
centipeda.
tanacetum
artemisia
a^   Heads    rayed     usually    long peduncled,   Achenes    5-10
nibbed	f  .      .......      .   „
b    Heads  rayed.   Achenes ventrally 35-ribbed,  dorsally   OO
nbbed  or  plain	- .  .	....
c.   Heads    disciform,      peduncled.   Involucral    bracts    1-2
seriate	.        .  ,	
4    Heads  disciform, subsessile    Involucral bracts  spreading
in fruit    ...        .	.....
e-   Heads    discifonn,    corymbose.   Involucral    bracts
QO-seriate    ..   . ,	,,      	
£   Hea<is small, disciform, racemose or pamcled   .

